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THE RIVER PRESS
All letters and communications containing matter

inlended for publication in this paper should be ad-

dressed to "The Rarer Press,- and the name of the

wrder rfri,set be giren to insure attention.

Local adeertistements will be inserted in these col-

lillAnd at the rate of fiff,011 rents per line from tran-

sient and ten rent e per l, from regular mirertieers.

Terms. of Subscription:

UI.. v.i  $.1 00
Six months  1 50

Payable in advance.
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Democratic State Ticket.

For Member of Congress,

M YtTIN M AGIN NIS ..... Of Lewis and Clarke

For Governor,

Jo•-EPII K. TOOLE .Of lee is and Clarkf•

For Lieutenant Governor,

.1. II. CONRAD. ..

Jtc:Epti

 Of Custer

For Secretary of State,

. BROWNE ...... ..Of Beaverhead

For State Treasurer,

JERRY COLLINS ........... .. Of Cascade

For State Auditor,

T. G. El %GERALD Of Deer Lodge

For Attorney General,

W y• PEMBERTON Of Silver Bow

For Soperintendent of Public Instruction,

J. R. RFS-4ELI.    Of Silver Bow

For Chief Justice,

STEPHEN DENVOLFE Of Silver Bow

For Associate Justices,

W. A. B1CKFORD........ ....... Of Missoula

F. K. ARMSTRONG  Of Gallatin

For Clerk of Supreme Court,

t; F. COPE  .0f Madison

For Judge Sth Judicial District,

J. B. LESLIE.....   ....... Of Cascade

Choteau Co. Democratic Ticket,

For State Senator—JOSEPH A. BAKER.

For Representatives—J. F. TAYLOR,
A. DODD, JR

For Sheriff—SAMUEL J. HERON.

For Treaaurer—DAVID G. BROWNE.

For Ciro and Recorder—A. E. ROGER.

For Assessor—A. B. HAMILTON.

For County Attorney—JOHN NV. TATTAN.

For Clerk of District Court—T. J. TODD.

For Public Administrator—F. W. BUCKSEN.

For Supt. Corn. Schools—MARY E. FINNIGAN.

For Coroner—MOSES SOLOMON.

For County Surveyor—CHARLES Mu_ INTYRE.

For Co. Commissioners—EDWARD DUNNE.
R. N. STEELE,
W. D. JONES.

Republican State Ticket.

For Member of Congress,

T 11. CARTER.   Of Lewis and Clarke

For Governor,

T. C. POWER Of Lewis and Clarke

For Lieutenant Governor,

J. E. RICKARDs     Of Silver Bow

For State Treasurer,

U. O. HICKMAN.     Of Madison

For Secretary of State,

L. 1."IS 1tOTW1TT Of Meagher

For State Auditor,

E. A. KENNEY ........ .......... .....of Missoula

For Attorney General,

HENRI J. IIASKELL   Of Dawson

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

JOHN GAN NON Of Deer Lode

For Chief Justice,

H. N. BLAKE.   Of Madison

For Associate Justices,

W. H. DsWITT  Of Silver Bow

E. N. HARWOOD ....... ..........Of Yellowstone

For Clerk of the Supreme Court,

W. J. KENNEDY.... ........... Missoula

For Judge ith Judicial District,

C. H. BENTON   Of Cascade• • • • • .

Choteau Co. Republican Ticket.

For State Senator—W. G. SMITH.

For Representatives—J. M. BOARDMAN.
SAMUEL MITCHELL.

For Sheriff—B. F. O'NEAL.

For Treasurer—W. J. 3IINAR.

For Clerk an Recorder—C. E. MILLER.

For Assessor -IC. W. COOPER.

For Clerk District Court—F. C. ROOSEVELT.

For County Attorney—J. M. ADDLE.

For Supt. Coin. Schools—MISS M. E. FINNIOAN.

For Pnblie Administrator—C. W. AYRES.

For Coroner—WM. COPESTICK.

For Co. Commisaioners—W. L. LINCOLN.
(4E0 D. PATTERSON.
C. W. GRAY.

SAN DER.S neter once mentioned silver.'
Is he a gold bug?

SANDERS never had anything to say
aoout Thomas C. Power. Don't he think
Mr. Power would make a good governor?

SANDERS forgot to speak of the Hon.
W. Gould Smith, the gentleman who oc-
cupied the platform a little "too previous-
ly" just before Sanders spoke.

EVERY indication points to a complete
reversal of oily Tom's five thousand dem-
ocratic majority he received last Novem-
ber. Democratic victory is in the air.

HAS any one a sina'l sized state sena-
torship "layin' arouu I loose." Mr. W.
Gould Smith is nearly dying for one. He
will give a!inost anything the don't own)
for one.

IT is noticed that the orators and news-
papers of the republican party of Mon-
tana do not attack a single plank in the
democratic platform. That instrument is
unassailable and they let it alone.

THE enthusiasm which the presence of
Toole inspires among the people wherever
he appears foretells an overwhelming vic-
tory for this favorite son of Montana.
The shibbo'eth of the masses is "Toole
and victory."

Till.: Livingston Enterprise and Billings
1_1azette are now issuing campaign dailies.
These make four republican dailies which
have been started since the commence-
ment of tne campaign, the Anaconda Re-
view and the New Northwest of Deer
Lodge making up the number. Verily
the republican bar'l is being tapped where
it will do the most good. They are all
bright little sheets and do good work for
the g. o. p.

la• Book and Job Printing a specialty
lbw Kivlait Paiwie Office

MONTANA'S BIG FOUR.

The campaign, as conducted by the re-

publican papers of the territory, up to

this hour seems to be directed exclusive-

ly against four prominent gentlemen,

neither of whom is a candidate for any of-

fice on any ticket. These gentlemen, by a

strange coincidence and contrary to the

rule laid down by our republican friends,

are millionaires and at the same time

staunch democrats. They are brainy

men who, alone and unaided, have risen

from the ranks by their intelligence,

indomitable energy and pluck, and have

made themselves leaders among men.

They have accomplished this in an open

field and a fair fight, free to all men, and

they did it honorably and with that brav-

ery and fearlessnes that commands the

respect of all honest men in Montana or

elsewhere.
Our republican friends, the enemy, ob-

ject to these men, who have more mater-

ial interests at stake in the new state than

any one thousand republicans that can be

selected within the confines of Montana

we say they object to these men having

anything to do or say with the politics or

the political complexion of the new state.

They have sought to cast a slur upon

them by comparing them with an odious

"combine" of the city of Chicago known
as the "Big Four.'

Speaking of Montana's "Big Four,"

as our republican friends are wont to call

Samuel T. Hauser, Wm. A. Clark, Marcus

Daly and C. A. Broadwater,—the RIVER

PRESS rises to enquire: Did any citizen

of Montana, republican or democrat, ever

object to Mr. Hauser establishing in the

year 18611 in the city of Helena the sound-

est financial institution the territory of

Montana ever had? Did any one ever ob-

ject to his entering into the great mining

enterprises which gave that industry its

first impetus and made Montana what

she is to-day? Did any one ever object to

his lending for twenty-three years past

his money and powerful aid and influence

to hundreds, yes thousands, of men

throughout Montana, in the livestock

business. woolgrowing, merchandising,

smelting, farming, and every industry

that has tended to develop and enrich our

country? Did any one object to his ally-

ing himself with the great railroad enter-

prises which have built branch railroads

to almost eyery city and mining camp in

Montana- -Butte. Boulder, Ten Mile,

Philipsburg, the Bitter Root valley, and

even down in the Cc' eur d'Alenes? Did

any one ever object, when three great tires

leveled the capital city, when snows and

winter's fierce blasts decimated our herds

and flocks, or disasters of any kind visited

our people until they were sick at heart

and almost ready to acknowledge that

they could not stand the burden longer,

—we say did any one ever object to Mr.

Samuel Hauser stepping forward at the

critical moment —time and time again -

and carrying the load—not alone for one

individual but for whole communities -

until they could recover their losses?

Did any one ever object when he put his

bank, its money and its credit, back of

many a weak man and concern in Monta-

na and held him or thorn on tottering fi-

nancial legs until they were able to stand
alone.
No matt familiar with the history of

Montana fathe last 27 years will attempt

to deny that Samuel T. Hauser has done

all those things, and that unostentat ions-

ly and without partiality, lie never ask-

ed a man as to what church or political

party he belonged. If he was an

honest man and a worker, he got Sam

Hauser's backing. And some of the very

men who now get up on the political

stump and berate Mr. Hauser, and others

who seek to privately stab him in a poli-

tical way. are indebted to him for the

very positions they hold and the fortunes
they have made.
Again we ask: Did any one ever object

to Mr. Wm. A. Clark beginning life at
hard work in Montana, and by dint of

close application, strict honesty and un-

tiring perseverence finally winning a for-
tune? And when he had become a bank-
er, did any one ever object to his going
over to the old abandoned placer mining
camp of Butte and putting his money,
his brains, his time and his very soul into

the task of leading in the development of

what is now the greatest silver and cop-
per mining camp on earth. Did anyone
ever object to his giving employment for
years to thousands of honest miners and
other working men, whose friend lie has
always proven himself to be? Did anyone
ever object to his building the only pala-
tial home in the city where his energy
accomplished so much, and entertaining
in that home like a prince his friends of
earlier and later days? Did anyone ever
object to his building the great quartz
mills, smelting plants, machine shops and
other enterprises that stand as monu-
ments of the man's genius and courage, a
blessing alike to himself and his fellow
men?
Another time let us ask: Did anyone

ever object to Mr. Marcus Daly coming in-
to Montana a moneyless mining expert to
examine mines at Butte city and engage
eopital to develop them? Did anyone
ever object to his developing that magni
ticent group of mines now owned by the
Anaconda company? Did anyone ever
object to his building the grandest smelt-
ing plant on earth, which, with its mines,
give employment to more men than any
company or corporation in the limits of

Montana? The enterprises which Mar-

cus Daly conducts, as the Myra PRKSS
has before stated, "furnishes bread and

meat to more men, women and children,

than are supported by the whole republi-
can party of Montana."

Again let us ask: Did anyone ever ob-

ject to Col. C. A. Broadwater, who came
to Montana a poor man, fighting his way
to the front rank of business life? And
when he got there did anyone ever object
to his leading in the building of the Mon-
tana Central railway from Helena, and
later from Butte pity, to connect with _the
Manitoba from the east, and give Mon-
tana another iron highway to the east?
Did anyone ever object to his late re-
markable achievement in building for

Helena and her people --indeed for the

people of Montana- -the finest and most
beautiful hotel, the largest and most ele
gent natatorium in the world?
Yes, these men are "Montana's Big

Four." And Montana is proud of them
and of their achievements, and well she
may be. They won their honors, worthi-
ly, single-handed and alone, each in his
own particular sphere. No taint of "com-
bines" or "trusts" mars the brilliancy of
their records. Their work was not done
for themselves alone, but for their fellow
men and their state, and all share in its
beneficial results. They are broad-guage
men—the broadest that Montana can
produce. They are democrats, and the
democracy of Montana is proud of them.
Can the republican party in Montana

show a man in its ranks who has done as
much to develop the re3ources of tL

territory? Who has done as much to pre-
pare her for statehood, who has contribut-
ed so largely to the happiness of others,
who pays a greater proportion of the
taxes of the country and • who is so in-
timately identified with the advancement
and prosperity of the state as S. T.
Hauser, W. A. Clark, Marcus Daly and
C. A. Broadwater, or either of them?
If it can trot him out.

CREATION OF MONTANA.

"Republican policy created Montana,"
says an ill-informed Helena republican
contemporary, and then it sagely observes:
"It will always be republican because it
does not raise cotton." These precious
bits of flapdoodle are given to an intelli-
gent people as reasons why they should
vote the republican ticket at the ensuing
election.
With a much nearer approach to truth

we might say it was the democratic policy
of 1844 on the Mexico-Texas boundary
question, and the treaty between the

United States and Mexico concluded at
Guadalupe Ilidalgo February 2, 1848,
that created Montana. By that treaty
California and other contiguous territory
were acquired by the United States.
These acquisitions were immediately fol-
lowed by an immense immigration to the
Golden state, which finally in 18412 swerved
to the northward and blazed the trails to
this great territory. Therefore it will be
seen, when hunting for primary caUses,
that democratic policy created Montana.
There were but few if any republicans
among the brave men who first planted
the stars and stripes in this fair northern

land. • They came afterwards when the
way had been cleared by democrats.

If all non-cotton raising states will al-

ways be republican that party may well

afford to let the democrats have Montana.

Its leaders and organs can expend their

oratory, their ink and their corruption
fund to better advantage elsewhere.

Montana's three votes in the national leg-

islature will cut but little figure, and if

the republicans get them they will con-

clude, in view of the immense.amount of

boodle they are spending, that, like poor

Richard, they paid dearly for their whis-
tle.

THE COUNTY TREASURYSHIP.

Section 3 of article XVI of the consti-

tution provides: "That no person shall

hold the office of county treasurer for

more than two consecutive terms." The

wisdom of this provision is too apparent

to require elucidation, and holds just as

good to day as it will four, six or eight

years hence. No matter how honestly a

treasurer may administer the affairs of

his office, or how correct he may be in the

disposition of funds entrusted to his care

it goes without saying that tax payers

would be better satisfied and the ends of

justice better subserved if the books of

the office were transferred to another per-

son at.the end of every four years.

The present county treasurer has bald

the oflice since 1881, and we submit it is

no reflection upon the integrity of that

gentleman if the people shall demand a

change in the personnel of the incumbent

at the ensuing election. Five years is

long enough for any man to hold the of-

fice. A longer possession is apt to make

the incumbent believe he owns the .office

and everything in connection with it.

That feeling should not obtain with any

officer. Let the people of Choteau county

follow the spirit of the constitution and
turn the office over to Mr. D. G. Browne,
the democratic candidate for treasurer.

DEMOCRATS, CLOSE RANKS!

Mr. Minor, the present treasurer of Cho -

teau county, holds his office by virtue of

democratic votes. These should no long-

er be given him. The time has come

when party lines are being strictly drawn

by democrats and republicans through-

out the territory and Choteau county

democrats should follow suit. They can-

not with impunity, wander after strange

gods. The day has passed for that fool-

ishness. Stragglers must come in and

the ranks be closed. No communion

should be held with deserters and traitors.

Let them go to the enemy. The disci-

pline and integrity of the party can be

preserved only by pursuing this course.

We don't see republicans supporting dem-

ocrats for office. They are not built that

way. Democrats, close ranks and vote

the straight ticket!
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THE CHAMPION & WHITELEY

Solid Steel Mowers and Binders

For lightness of draft, simplicity and durability, these Mowers
and Binders are, wit hou question,

ri-a-K]s JEt]arri c•NIT

The Champion Light Mower, rear cut.
The Champion Steel Mower. front cut.
The Champion Ball-joint Mower, front cut.
Whiteley's Solid Steel Mower, front cut.
Champion Harvesters and Binders.

The Yankee Hay Rake,
With steel wheels, one or two horse,

LEADS THEM ALL ! !

A FULL STOCK OF

Duplicate Parts of all Machines

q.

I. G. BAKER & CO., -

Constantly on hand.

1E3srr
ON EARTH!

- Agents
FORT BENTON, •- - MONT.

ALFRED ROGERS,
FIRE 

INSURANCE,
FORT BENTON, Mont.

A full line of the best Eng-

lish and American companies.

—: THE :—

OVERLAND HOTEL
RAS BEEN

RE-OPENED.
By the undersigned proprietor of the house. The
hotel is thoroughly refitted and furnished, offering

First-class Accommodations
to the traveling public. It is my desire to restore
the old-time excellent reputation of the Overland,
and to that end no pains or expense will be spared.
I have established the following prices:

Board by the week
Board by the Meal 

Board and Room 

Three Meal Tickets

$10 per week

$6.00

BENTON FEED, LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
Cor. Benton and Main Sts., Fort Benton, M.T.

These stables have been re-
built and remodeled through
out and are second to none in
the city.

Special attention given to
all stock left at my stables.

Horses and buggies hough:
and sold, and always on hanc
for customers.

Egr Hack and Rum Line to the Depot, making connection
with all trains.

JOHNSTON 81. ROUSE, Props.Charts Reasonable.

•9
PROPRIETORS or THE

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
AND DEALERS IN

ESTABLISHED 1877.

JAS. litollILLAN & CO

50 Ginseng and Seneca Root.

SHEEP PELTS & FURS A SPECIALTY.$/.00 101, 103 it 105 Second St. North. ?dINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

First-class Bar in Connection.

EIDES,SEEEPPELTS,FMIS,WOOL,TALLOW

Shipments Solielt-d. Write for Circulars.

I do not ACKI""S•Or- Give the Overland a trial and see if T. C. POW !I t BRO. I. G BAKER A CO
make it pleasant for you.

  Hs J. WACKERLIN CO,CHAS. ROWE.

.AL1V
OF—

NITH:11 MIITANA
Transut a General Banking

Business.
Buy and sell Exchange on the commercial centers

of the United States.

Pay Interest on Time Deposits.

Will give special attention to the business of North-
ern and Central Montana, and will make such

loans to stockmen and farmers as are
suited tr. their requirements.

allir Local Securities a Specialty.
Collections and all other business entrusted to us

will receive prompt and careful attention.

COLLINS, DUER & Co.
- - FORT BENTON, M. T.FRONT STREET,

.1116

PARK STABLES!

E. W. LEWIS, Proprietor.
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.

Light and Heavy Turnouts by the day, week or
month. Pine Tee/mean lipeetaity. Horses,
Wagons, Buggies and Harness on hand at all timer
and for sale at reasonable prices.

Front Street, Benton, M. T.
WHOLES A LE AND RETUL DEALERS IN

_AaDWARM7
Bar Iron, Wagon Timbers, Horse Shoes and Nails,

Tinware, Stoves, Barb Wire, Tin and Sheet
Iron Roofing and Sheet Iron Goods of

all Kinds,Window Class, Queens.
ware and Glassware, Etc.

Agents for Lailln & and Powder Co.

Charter IA. scorn Cain and Heating Stoves and Westminster BHP BUM'
giOYCS iP

tar We have the largest and best equipped TIN SHOP in the territory, and V,we are ourselves mechanics we are prepared to contract for Tin Rooting,
Pipes and all kinds of Job Work, and will guarantee to give thorough satisfactior•

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

to all of riir patrons. 

hiittem

F. W. BUCKSEN,
—DEALER IN—

CIGARS :: AND :: TOBACCO,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Fresh Fruits and Confectionery.

Front Street, - - FortiBenton, M. T

a
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